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42D CONGRESS, ~
2d Session.
j

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'rIVES.

REPORT
{ No. 45.

JANE A. BIRCKHEAD AND VIRGINIA CAMPBELL.
[To accompany bill H. R. 400.J

APRIL

15, 1 72.-0rderecl to b_e printed ancl recommitted to the Committee of Claims.

Mr. H.B. SMITH, from the Committee of Claims, made the following

REPORT:
:the Oornniittee of Claims, to whom was referred the bill ( H. R. 400) for the
relief of the heirs-at-law of Alexander Watson, deceased, hai1ing carefully
considered the same, beg leave to make the following report :
In 1830, Alexander Watson, the father of the claimants, invested his
fortune in the purchase and improvement of a sugar plantation, on the
Suwanee River, in Florida., which lie called Carleton; erecting thereon
an elegant mansion, with extensive aud costly sugar-works, cottonhouse, corn-house, smoke-house, blacksmith-shop, stables, &c., 'thoroughly furnished; an itemized schedule whereof accompanies the
memorial of said Watson, amounting to $40,282 50. The a,ppraisement
and depositions of a large number of gentlemen of the highest respectability leave no room to doubt that the value of this property is set in
the schedule at a reasonable if not a low estimate. The schedule is
contained in the appendix hereto.
•
In the making of this schedule various items were overlooked, which,
included, increase the valuation at a f~tir estimate to the sum of $42,000.
It is shown, by some of the depositions, that the plantation of Mr.
Watson, its buildings and appurtenances, were'' the best in Florida."
The Seminole llHlians were always kindly treated by Mr. Watson;
often visited his place, and were upon Yery friendly terms with him.
The chiefta,ius who entered into the treaty for the removal of the tribe
were only authorized, as the Indians- claimed, to view the .A. rkansas
reservation, not to treat for their removal. A large part of the tribe refused to abide by the treaty, and the Government was compelled to re.move them by military force. From this cause resulted the Seminole
war, so called. During the hostilities which ensued Fort Dabney was
erecte(l near the plantation of said Watson, and. was occupied by the
Government forces, commanded by Major l\1cLemore. Soon thereafter,
in 1836, the commanding officer, not for the benefit or protection of said
Watson, or of his property, but against his wishes and for military use,
took possession of said property, deurnnding and receiving the keys of
his buildings; killed his stock and distribt1ted it, with his corn, bacon,
sugar, molasses, &c., for rations, to the troops; occupied his buildings
as quarters for the troops, and as a depot for military stores; carried
his crockery and some of bis furniture into the fort, for use of the troops
in the fort, and required said Watson to remove with his negroes into
the interior.
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That thereafter, and while so occupied by the military forces, and by
reason of sncll occupation, the lndinns set fire to and entirely destroyed
said buildings, aud all the property therein.
Some of the proofs upon tllis point are abstracted in the appendix
hereto.
This claim was prosecuted by Mr. ·watson in his lifetime. Its justice
seems to ha:vP, been frequently recognized, and on three occa~ions bills
for bis relief passed one Hom,e of Congress. The appareut reason why
neither of these bills became a law, and the history of the claim, are
more fully stated in the appeudix.
In 1860, s~1iid '\Vatson <leceased, intestate, leaving these claimants his
• sole heirs-at-law.
Your committee are of opinion that this is a just and equitable claim
against the Government. It is in nowise anolagous to claims for property destroye<l by the casualties of war.
The property of Mr. Watson was '' private property taken for public
use." In Grant vs. United States, 1 Nott and H., 46, the court, in a
very elaborate opinion , holds that the Constitution is imperativ~ that
compensation must he made.
In Harmony vs. Mitchell, 13 How., 134, the Supreme Court say :
~, There are, " 'ithout doubt, occasions where a military officer, charged
with a particular dnty, may impress private property iuto the public
service or tak e it for public use. Unquestionably, in such cases, the
Go,ernment is bound to make full compensation to the owner."
But, apart from the constitutional requirement, the principle therein
embodie<l has been the law of civilized nations for some centuries, and
is so ·laid <lown uy the publicists. When Mr. Watson's property was
taken possession of for 1nilitary use, and sol<liers quartered in his uuildings, it was not alone exposed to those dangers to which the property
of
citizens ill comrnou is subjected in time of war, but it was marked
as the special object of attack.
·
It is belie,ed by yotir committee that there is no well-considered case
analogous to this in which compeusation bas been denied. by Congress.
On the other han<l, there are many precedents for the granting of the
relief prayed for h ere. Indeed, Congress seems to ba,ve establisbe<l the
principle upon which compeu ation slrnU be made by the enactment of
general laws upon the subject. After the war of 1812, upon ver,y great
consideration, OongreR' enacted a law, approved April U, 1816, the ninth
section whereof is as follows :

an

A.ncl be it further enactecl, That any pei; ·on who, in the time aforosn,icl, has snstained
<laniage hy the d estru c ti on of his or her honse or buil<liug by tho ene111y, while the
same was occnpiccl a ~L military deposit, nnder the autliorjty of an ofifoel' or arrent of
the Unitecl States, shall be allo~vecl and paid the amonut of sueh dam~tge: Provided, It
shall appear that sucl1 occupatwn wa tlie cause of snch c1estrnctiou .

(In the year followin °· thi section wa~ amended so as to include
buildings occupied as barracks for the military force of the United
~ tatc ·, and prnYiding for a commi foner to examine and report the
tlamagt ·.)
'Ibc~e claimant are, and through tlle war were, loyal to the Union, as
wa. 1Ir. Watson in hi liietim .
our ·om mitt e do 1,ot beli ve that 30,000 is a fair compensation for
th' pro1>erty_ a ·tnal\y de troycu. or ·on. mned by the troopi:;. .i: either do
they all w rntP~'(':t 1_1o r ·on: )quential damages, though there are :evral 1n·c•<'e<1 11t.· 111 wlnc:h '<rn cr1· :, ha a11oweu for the 1· ut of lamls ren d r d n.· le:: _to th owner hv can.· .· ·lo ·ely, if not preci sely, analogous;
an the pre of ·ll w · that th ·r p f 1 36 would have been of the value•
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of $20,000.
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.....Te\Terthe1ess, as the elaim, when it l~s t passed the Senate

was liqnidated at the sum of $30,000, your comnuttee recornrneud that

the bill be amen<led uy inserting thirty in place of sixty, and that so
amernlcd the bill <lo pass.
APPENDIX.
The deposition of Lieute11ant Ale:xiander Martin states that his company was "qnartered at tile bnildiugs of Alexa~der Wa~son; * * *
that Capt~dn l\foLemore considered the occnpat1on of his place by the
command. an<l the possession of the stores of provisions thereon as
necessary and important for tlle interests of the service. :X< * ,x, Captain l\IcLemore took full and entire control of the place before Mr. Watson left; * * * tit at most of the supplies used by the troops were
drawn from the sugar-honse of Mr. Watson; ,)(< * * tlia,t said buildiugs at the time they were destroyed were occupied as a place of depot
for the troops; * * * that sai<l. buildings were new, built in the
first style, and were very costly."
The tleposition of Lieutenant Henry R . Cannon states that his company, upon arriYing- at Fort Dab11ey, "immediately took possession of
the sugar-house; '" * * that during his sta,y at Fort Dabney a large
flat, Lerwily loaded with corn from the sugar-house, was ta.ken away
with the expedition to the Withlacoocltee, commanded. by Majoe McLe•
more."
·
The deposition of Captain Daniel Bell states that L. G. Ragland was
quartermaster of the military post at Fort Dabney, and had the keys of
Mr. Watson's buildings; * ~ * tllat ~, there was a large quantity of provisions stored in the lmildings on said plc1,ntation, which was used by the
troops as they required; * * that the crockery, knives, forks, and
spoon::; were taken from ~fr. Watsou's pantry, and the pots a,nd other
utensil1-:, from tlie kitclien, and were carried to Fort Dabney to be used
by the troops, and generally that everything upon the plantation which
was needed by the troops was taken and used, and some of the kitcheu
furniture a,11(1 carpenter's tools from the suga,r -house were carried to the
vVithlacoochee ;" ,x, * also a yawl-boat and two flats, one of which
was very large, new, and well-built, with anchor and cable, all of which
belonged to Mr. Watson, and with them about 500 bushels of corn, a
quantity of sugar anu molasses, aud a barrel of pork were carded away
from the sugar-house on the expedition to the Withlacoochee.
The deposition of Commissary L. G. Raofand states as commissary he
ir:sued rations to the troops from the prop~rty of Mr. Watson; that all
the 1~roperty in said lmildings not used by the troops was destroyed by
the fire; that hR subsequently became quartermaster, a,nd as sneb, by
order of Major McLemore, he ordered the killing of Mr. Watson's beeves
for the use of the troops.
'11 he deposition of John Miller states:
Th ere were no supplies of forage or provisions, however, in that region to be got for
the troops, and they contd not be procured and seut there readily. * * Accordino·lv
Major Dl<-Lemorn aucl bis officers took possession of them for t,lrnt pnrpose . " * The)~
u~c1l his lwnses as depots and as quarters. ,. * I know, personally, he was promised
· lrn; place slwnl<~ lie t<;1lrnn care of and -protected by the troops. It was in the exclusive
nse and posse8s1011 of the troops when burned, 18th Jun e, 1836. " ·.¥ The destruction
of Mr_. \Vatson'_s lrnil<liugs was in cooseqnence of their occupation by the tl'oops. * "
The fort wa~ s1ekly, and the weu used Mr. vVatson's lmildings as more comfortable aud
healthy quarters.
.

Major ,Joseph McOants testifies that the buildings were used. by the
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troops as a depot for provisions which coulc1 not be conveniently kept
in the fort.
1
The deposition of J obn C. Pelot states that Captain McLemore, in his
presence, " demanded of Mr. Watson possession of his buildings and the
keys of the same, as he intended to use them as places of depot for provisions and forage for the troops; * * that he also stated he should use
the stores and forage at said place for the troops ; * * that said Watson
gave him his keys and possession of his buildings, but with some reluctance."
All the points in the testimony above quoted are established by the
depositions of other witnesses not named herein.
'rlie fo1lowing is an itemized schedule of this claim:
APPRAISEMENT •

.Sched1,ile of property belonging to Alexander Watson, destroyed by the hostile Seminole I ndians
at his plctntation, called Carleton, on the Swwanee River, Maclison Connty, 1'err-itory of
Florida, at noonday, the 18th of June, 1836.
1. Dwelling-house builtin 1835, on pillars five feet from the ground, one
story high, framed of the b est m at erials, lathed and plastered, pi azzas
front and r ear, size of the building fifty feet by fifty-four feet, mullion doors, ancl painted in the b est manner. _____ .................. .
$4, 500 00
2. Kitchen, built on the ground, one-story high, w eather-boarded with
one-inch plank, :floored with one and one-quarter inch ton g ue and
grooved plank, shingle roof, brick chimney, and w ell finished, size
500 00
fiftee n feet by thirty feet, built in 1835 ....... . .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3. Smoke-house, built on the ground, one-story high, weather-boarded
·w ith one-inch plank, :floored with one and one-quarter inch tongued
and grooved plank, shingle roof, and well fiuished, built in 1835, size
fifteen by fifteen feet . ............. . ................. ___ . . . . . . . . . .
350 0 0
-4. Cot ton-house, one and one-half stories high, plank floor, built of logs
hewed square, shingle roof, size tw enty by twenty-two feet, built in
1830 .... ... ... ---- .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... ...... .. ......
800 00
5. Corn-house, built of logs, plank floor, clapboard roof, size sixteen feet
by twenty-four feet , and built in 1835 .. . ...... . .. _................
250 00
6. Stables one an d one-half stories hi gh , built of h ewed logs and squared,
~lank fl?or_for loft, shingle roof, size twenty-four feet by tw enty-eight
feet, b mlt m 1830 ................... .......... . _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
550 00
7. Bl ack smith's shop, built of logs, clapboard roof, built in 1830, and fixtures ............... - - ................. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
300 00
8. Eight ncgro-bouses, built of l ogs, clapboard roofs, and plank floors in
pa,rt ............................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
500 00
9. Sugar-buuse for boiling and curing, t hirty feet by one hundred an d
ten feet, one s~ory h i~h, fift ee n feet fro,~ floor to plates ; boilingl10nse floor ed w1tll two-mch plank, and curing-house floored with tw oinch plank, grooved and guttered, bnilt in 1835 of the u est yellow pi ne
weather-boarded with one and one-quarter inch plank, shingle roof'.
molasses cistern fifteen feet by fifteen feet, four feet deep; ei;;:ht cool~
ers and two l'aw jui ce clarifiers five feet by seven feet, ancl°onc raw
j uice cistern ten feet by ten feet, all built in the b est manner and
oil-painted ; s ngar mill of cast-iron rol lers, t hree in number, twentytwo _inch es diameter, composition boxes entirel y n ew and pnt up fall
of H:35, made in the best manner at West Point fo nnclery, ·w ith iron
grate bar , copper kettles, five in number, measuring each 700 gallons,
0
00 gallon , 350 gallons, 200 gallon , and 90 gallons; copper elevato r
anc1 coriper pump, weighing 3, 37½ ponuds ; two copper basins four
~011p ' I' ladles, four copper skimme r:, and charging cock and pipe'· one
mm cra11e n11d chain, setting k ttl
in boiling-house w ith En'.,li sh
~a.t'.'1)~ _l.'i1r~iaco urick, auc1 buil1li.11 r •himney with double flues thirtyJl\ ( i 1.t 111 rh and •1ght feet chametcr at tb ba e ; one copper still
anrl ·opp •r worm, two worm tnb , two pounc1s compo ition nails
_!l•H~ two bnndr ·~l pot~11d hoop-iron .. _........ .. ... . ... . .......... :
14, 250 00
10. b!• •11H•-lw11.·' thirty f • ·t hy thirty £, t, one story high, fifteen feet
from floor_ to plat· .' we.atlwr-hoardPd with one and oue-quartcr iuch
pla11l~. • l1111gl<· r ot, l>1!1l of lw t '<• llow pin in 1 !35; wooden frame
1~,r 11111.1 01.1 po. t_ tPn ft·t· from th , ~rou n<l, fi rty feet diam t •r, plat1~n w 1 · 1 · ·t "1d ' all 1ouud, with railing............. . . . . . . . . . . . .
2, 049 00
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11. Twen~y-three hogsheads sugar, 18,9~0 P?unds in the curing-house ....
12. Fourteen hundred gallons molasses m cistern ........ - ....... - . - - - - .
13. Eighteen hundred pounds sea-island cotton in the seed and stored in
curing-house ............................. - - - , - --... - - - - -- - - . - - • - 14. One yawl-boat, kedge anchor and cable for :flat, one bale oakum .....
15. Ten plows, six carts and wheels, farming utensils, carpenter's tools, two
:"7hip s~ws, one cross-cut saw, 1,400 oak staves and 480 heading stored
1n curing-house ........................................ ----------.
16. Household furniture, new and in o-ood order ... - ..... - -..... - .... - - -17. One set new harness for one hors~, hames, leather, one set grain measures, two sets turners' tools, one barrel pork, one barrel sirnp, four oxchains, one cart -saddle in curing-house ............................ .
18. Sixty acres seed sugar cane .............. - ..... - - - .. - - - -... - - - -.. - - 19. Seventy-five acres ratoon sugar-cane ............................... .
20. Three cows and calves, two yearlings ................... _... ~- ..... .
21. Twenty-nine head of oxen ............................. ------ ..... .
22. Eight head of hogs and pigs .........••............••...............

$2,673 50
560 00
2,340 00
!:10 00
900 00
350 00
00
00
00
00
00
48 00

112
4,500
3,750
40
870

40,282 50
Attested by Am brose Cooper.
Saint John's County:
We, Joseph S. Sanchez, Dongla,f t Dummett, and George Center, of the Territory of
Florida, being called on by Alexander Watson to apprai-se the losses sustained by him
by the destruction of his property by the hostile Seminole Indians, do certify that we
have carefully made ont the foregoing appraisement, and find the amounts to the
severa;l items therein contained according to our 'belief of their actual worth and value
at the time of their destruction, and in said estimate and appraisement we have not
included any charge for incidental losses or consequential damages resulting from said
destruction. We are well acquainted with the value of the species of property we have
appraised, and believe said Watson's works and buildings were eqnal, if not superior,
to any in Florida. His losses, by being obliged to abandon his place, must be great.
We estimate his probable crop of 1836 at $20 1000, if he had had good success.
JOS. S. SANCHEZ.
D. DUMMETT.
GEO. CENTER.
TERRITORY OF FLORIDA,

OFFICE UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Sa,i nt Augustine, East Florida :
. I hereby certify that Joseph H. Sanchez, esq., Donglaft Dummett, esq., and George
Center, esq., who have given the foregoing certificate, are citizens of Florida, of the
most respectable ch am ct.er and standing. The destr.uction .o f Mr. Wa,tson's plantationhouses and sugar-works on the Suwanee River by hostile Seminole Indians, and that
he suffered great loss thereby, is a fact notorious in Florida, and his imijrovements
were generally reported as among the best and most valuable in the Territory. But I
cannot state from my own knowledge what they should be estimated at, but the testimony of the above-named gentlemen is, in my own opinion, entitled to full credit.
THO. DOUGLAS,
United States .Attorney. -

The fairness of this appraisement is confirmed by numerous witnesses; among them the master mason, the plumber, and the master
carpenter, who erected these buildings, who testify (one of them upon
reference to various origin al bills relating to the cost and expenses of
said improvements) that said lmil<lings are set down in this schedule at
less than cost, and less than their value.
Accompanying the memorial of Mr. Watson is a certificate signed by
the president and seven members of tbe Florida senate, and nine members ?f tlie house, voucbi~g- for the "credibility and respectability of
the witnesses, whose deposit10ns are annexed to the memorial of Alexander Watson, esq., above enumerated; Colonel Joseph S. Sanchez and
John .c. Pelot, esq., ~re senators fr?m the eastern district, and D. 'Bell,
esq., 1s a representative from Harmlton County. Some of the other witnesses are known to all of us, and all of them to some of us. The claim
of Mr. Watson is well known i.u Florida, and it is regarded as a claim
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of most meritorious character, and demanding the speedy and just attention of the Government."
Mr. Watson was allowed by the War Department $4,061 for corn, fodder,
and bacon sold to the troops. It seems, before his place was taken possession of, (no part of which is included in this claim or in the schedule
herein contained,) his fortune was very nearly if not wholly swept away
in this disaster, bis land being sold for debt thereafter. He never had
means to come to Washington to prosecute his claim. His memorial
was, however, presented to Congress, and on 22d July, 1842, the
Senate in response to said memorial passed a bill, as follows :
AN ACT to provide for the settlement of claims for losses of property. by reason of its military occu.
pation, in the Territ9ry of Florida.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War cause to be andited and ac1just~d the_
claims of all persons who have snstained damage by the loss, capture, or destruct10n of
property in the Territory of Florida, since the commencement of Indian hostilities in
eight-ecll lrnndred an<l thirty~five, according to the provisions an1l principles of the act
entitled "An act to authorize the payment for property lost, captured, or destroyed lJy
the enemy, while i.n the military service of the United States, and for other purposes,"
approve<l the ninth of April, one thousand eight hnndred and sixtecll, as amended by
the act of t,he third of March, one thonsand eight hnndred and seventeen. And tlin,t
the said Secretary shall have full power and authority, in all cases when it may be
deemecl expedient,, to cause testimony to be taken, by awa,rding commissions for that
purpoHe to such t1i.screet commissioners as he shall designate; atH1, aJt,er anditiug and
adjustiug such claims, as aforesaid, upon carefnl examination au1l investigation, the re. port of the facts in each case, and the adjndication t,hereou, shall be transmitted to Congress as soon as may be, that such provisions may be made for the relief of tbe respective claimants as shall be just and proper: Pro'l'ided, That whenever compensa,tion ha.s
been heretofore allowfld, either by general or special laws, for any snch damage, the
same shall be cletluctec1 before any further compensation sha11 l.le allowed under this act.
SEC. 2. And be it furthe1· enacted, That the following claim'\ heretofore favorably reported npon by committees of Congres ·, namely, of Joseph l\l. Hornandez, of General
D. L. Clinch, of tlle heirs of J. J. Bulow, of the heirs of James Williams, of Ga<l.
Humphries, and of John !:I. McIntosh, may be tttulited and adjusted in the manner allll
upon the principles herein prescribed, and t.lie amonnt fonud due paid out of a11y money
iu the Treasury not otherwise appropriated : Proviclecl, That the amount paid shttll in
no case ex:ceecl the snm heretofore sanctioned by oue House of Congress, or a, report of
a committee thereof, for the iujury in qnestion.
Passed tlle Senate July 22, 1842.
Attest:
ASBURY DICKINS,

Secretary.

This bill was sent to the Ilouse of Representatives and referred to the
Committee of Claims, which reported the same back to the House," recommending that the second section be stricken out; but it does not
appear that auy final action was taken thereon.
Tl:ie memorial was again referred in January, 1844, and on the 29th of
January, 18±4, Mr. ·wright, from the Committee of Ulaims, reported the
following bill, which was read and passed to a second rnading:
A.

BILL to provide for the settlem e;1t o~ claim;'\ for_ losser1 _of -property, by reason of its military occnpat1011, m tho :rorr1tory of Florida .

. B? it enactecl by tlie Senate and Jioiuw of Repre8entatives of the Unitecl States of Arnerica
rn ~,OllfJl'e.~8 a88embled 1 That the Secrct?ry of War cause to be anclitccl a,1Hl adjnstecl the
cla11rn; of all_ peri;ons who have s11st:1rnc<l_ damage by the Joss, ca,ptnrn, or dcstrnct,ion
~,f p_ro11 ·rty rn the Territory f Floncla, 1-;111cc the commc11ccn1C•nt of Inclia.n hostilities
rn <•1~li~1•(•n h_n111\rc11 and thfrt y-fiye, a ·cording to the provisions :11Hl priuciples of the
act <•ntitl ·d '· An ,~ct t_o anthol'lz the pa,vn!cnt for property lost, captnrc(l, or destroyed
1,~· tl1t· ( n m~· , ·h11c n~ the military. crncc of the United 'tateH, ::m,1 for othel' pmpo. <' \ apprn_v<·cl th<.: mnth '?f April, eight!'en hnnclre<l an1l sixteen, as a,rnc1Hlc<l l.>y the
n ·t of th· thml of ~lar ·h <·1~ht<wn l111n1lr cl Ul)(l i;cvcntcen. A1Hl that the satd Secretr~r: hall have full_ p ·, ,•pr :rn1l anthority, in all <:a. cs when it may 1,e deemecl expc<l1cut, to cau o tc tuuony to b tak •u, by awar<liug commis ions for tuat purpose to
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such discreet commissioners as he suall designate. And after auditing and acljnsting
such claims as aforesaid, upon ca,refol examination a.nd investigation, the report of the
facts in each case, a.(}(1 the adjudication thereon, shall be tran!"mitted to Congres~ as
soon as may be, that such provisiou may be made for the relief of the respective claunants as sliall be jnst and proper: Provided, That in all cases where the claim, or any
portion thereof, shall be for the-cfamng·e or destruction of bnildings, inqniry sha.ll be
particn] arly made whether the occnpancy of snch bnildiugs was at the r eq nest of the
owners or was ordered ancl intended for the protection of the buildings and property
of the o,;n1ers agaim,t Indian depredations, or whether such buildings were volnntarily
occupied hy the United States officers a11d ngents, for the conve1iiencc, l>enefit, and
protection of the troops aud propcrt,y of the United States; and in all cases where the
occupancy ,,as at the request of tlle owners of the buildings, or had for its object the
protect,ion of tllc )Jnild iugs and property of the owners from injnry and destrnction
by the Indians, the faets sl1all be reported, hnt no allovvance for any snch buildings
shall lie made in tl1e sfatement of the account of the claimant. And i11 all cases vi'lrnre
partial cornpe11sation }1as been made to any clairnaut,, either by general or special la,ws,
tlt e said Sccretarv t-:11all cause the stateJUent, to be so made as to eml.>race and exhibit
the whole origi nal clai m, and tl,e amount ofsnch part.ial compensatiou shall be brought
into the account, and pi-eRented as so much paid upon the claim.

It does not appear that this bill was acted on by the Sena,te.
The memorial was again referred to the Seuate on the 16th December,
1846; and on the 11th Jamrnry, 1847, l\fr. Butler, from the Committee
on Claims, reported a bill identical witll that last above recite<l, accompanied l>y a written report. This bill was not acted o:n. The report is
as follows_:
The Committee on Claims, to whorn was refel'red the memorial of Alexancler Watson, praying
to be inden!11(fled for p'l'Operty destroyed by hostile Indians in Florida, lwre had the same
iincler consideration, a11d beg leave to re1JOrt a bill, upon the statement of facts hereunto
annea:ecl:

It appears in evidence in the case of Alexander 'Watson, who praysforinclemnityfor
prop m:ty <lei'ltroyecl by hostile Indians in Florida, t,bat said cla.imant was, during the
late Seminole war, the proprietor of a large cotton and snga,r plantation 011 the Snwanee River, on wbich he had erected extensive ancl costly improvements for planting
purposes. It fnrtlt er appearR that MHjor McLemore, a militia. officer in command of
Fort Dal>nc_v, a, post wit,bin three or fonr hundred yards of said improvement, took possession of tbern, and occupied them as places of deposit of stores and for hospitals for
the nccommodation of his men. It is also in evide11ce that the al..,ove.mentfoued occupation cli<l not take place at his ::;olicitation, nor for the protPction of the claimant's
property, he being averse thereto iu consequence of the friemlly relations wl1icb had
always e,x:istecl betw een himself and the India.us, an<l the belief that lte conl<l r epel
any a.Un ck t,lt at might be made with his own slaves and such other armed force ns he
coul<l prncnre with his owu resources. The occupation, as showu in tl1e testimony, took
place for the prevention of hostile aggression beyond the Suwanee River a,ud the protection of .MiJ<lle Florida. The immediate cause of the destruction of the claimant's
property a.rose, 1.ts stated in the evidence, in a skirmish which bad taken place a chty
or two previoirn thereto, in which severnl Iudians were killed. As the ba.ttle was
fought in the immediate neighborLood of the l.>uildiugA, the witnesses are of opinion
that the Indians were actnated by motives of revenge for the loss of their friell(ls, and
would 11ot,, n11dt)r other circumstances, ltave attacked the premises.
Th_c ~lainrnut has already received indemnity for the loss ofa portion of his property,
cons1strng of col'n, bacon, ef"c., consumed Ly the troops during their stay in the neighborhood, bnt claims further remuneration for sugar, molasses, and other articles, dis tributed
among tltern by the quartermaster of the station, for which the Comptroller of the
Treasury di cl not thiuk proper to make allowance 1 as in his opinion, tl1e.v did 11ot come
witlti11 tltc provisions of the law then existing. (Se~ letter of General Gibsou, Commissary Ge1wrnl of SnhsistP.nce, :filed ·w ith the pa,pers and ma,rkecl A; also the letter of
Captai1~ H e t~el, of the Qnartennaster's DPpartment, marked B.)
'l'he_ f_act of !he o?cupation of the premises haviug taken place at the suggestion of
the rn!!Jtary offi cc'r m command, anci. iu opposition to the wishes of the cl:iimn,nt, is set
forth rn the depositions of his suha.Iterns, that officer having .died soon after the occurrence took ph1ce. (l.-;ee the deposition::; of John C. Pelot,, John H. Patterson Fraucis
Bro,Y:ir<l, Alexa,u<l er Martin, vVilliarn B. Hooker, and John Miller.)
'
Tl1e ryspec tn.lii)itl o!· the .claimant is attested by a large -portion of tbe members of
tht: leg1slatnre of J< londa, who express in strong terms their belief in the justice of his
elaun.
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JANE A. BIRCKHEAD AND VIRGINIA CAMPBELL.

The memorial was again referred in December, 1847, and also again
in January, 1849; but it does not appear that it was considered.
The said Watson having died, the claim was revi ed by Jane Allen
Birckhead and Virginia Campbell, his heirs, and a bill reported from the
Committee on Claims passed the Senate in the last Congress directing
the payment of $30,000 to these claimants, but at too late a date for a
report from the committee of the House.
Your committee believe that justice would have been done Mr. Watson many years ago, but there were many claimants who had suffered
damages under different circumstances, and the attempt to group them
all into a general bill, and Mr. Watson's inability to give his claim the
attention it, required, seem .to have been the reasons of its miscarriage.
The other claimants who had means to press their claims seem to have
obtained relief by private bills.
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